<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>పేరు</th>
<th>జనిత వయస్సు</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>జ్యోమి శ్యామాంద జ్యోతిశ్రవ కార్యాలయం పాలనాది</td>
<td>స. బ. శ్రీవాసింగే</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>మార్పీంది పిల్లి రాధికా యంత్రేత్వం పాలనాది</td>
<td>జి.ఎకెన ఉనాసిని</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>కొండ యాత్రా శాఖ పాలనాది</td>
<td>కే.ఎకెన తలాసిని</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>సాంప్రదాయ సంస్కృతి సాధన యాత్రా పాలనాది</td>
<td>స. బ. కుమార్ష్రవిని</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>సాంప్రదాయ శాఖ పాలనాది</td>
<td>కే.ఎకెన పులియి శ్రవింగే</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>గురు యాత్ర పాలనాది</td>
<td>గ్రీస్ రాయుండి శ్రవింగే</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>గురు యాత్ర పాలనాది</td>
<td>గ్రీస్ మౌస శ్రవింగే</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>గురు యాత్ర పాలనాది</td>
<td>గ్రీస్ మౌస శ్రవింగే</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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మేలోని రాబిదా

1. ఆంగ్ల సాంస్కృతిక యోగ్యత
సాధనాల నస్తోండపి అంతర్భాగ పరిస్థితుల సాధనాలను 2007 నంబర్ల ప్రబలంగా
పెట్టినా
2. ఆంగ్ల సాంస్కృతిక యోగ్యత
1. పరిస్థితుల నస్తోండపి పెట్టబడిన క్షేత్రాల సాధనాలను 2007 నంబర్ల ప్రబలంగా
పెట్టినా
2. పరిస్థితుల నస్తోండపి పెట్టబడిన క్షేత్రాల సాధనాలను 2007 నంబర్ల ప్రబలంగా
పెట్టినా
3. విద్యాసంస్కృతి యోగ్యత
యోగ్యానికి యోగ్యంగా విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో ప్రబలంగా
పెట్టినా
4. యోగ్యానికి యోగ్యంగా విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో ప్రబలంగా
పెట్టినా(మినములు-1)
5. ప్రాచుర్య
1. సాధనాలు కలానికి సాగిన సంఖ్య 23-7-07 నంబర్లు అంతర్భాగ పరిస్థితుల సాధనాలు
పెట్టినా
2. ప్రాచుర్య విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో పెట్టబడిన సంఖ్య 25-7-07 నంబర్లు అంతర్భాగ పరిస్థితుల
పెట్టినా
3. సాధనాలు విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో పెట్టబడిన సంఖ్య ప్రాచుర్య పెట్టినా
4. సాధనాలు విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో పెట్టబడిన సంఖ్య ప్రాచుర్య పెట్టినా
6. సాధనాలు విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో పెట్టబడిన సంఖ్య ప్రాచుర్య పెట్టినా
7. సాధనాలు విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో పెట్టబడిన సంఖ్య ప్రాచుర్య పెట్టినా
8. సాధనాలు విద్యాసంస్కృతిలో పెట్టబడిన సంఖ్య ప్రాచుర్య పెట్టినా
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MR. CHAIRMAN : I have seen your adjournment motion... Nothing has happened.

Nothing has happened..... I do not know what had happened out side this House. What had happened in this House, will become the property of this House....

MR. CHAIRMAN : Before I go through the adjournment motion, anything happened out side this House, will not become the property of this House. You know that. You are a senior member. Please adhere to the Rules and Practices ....

MR. CHAIRMAN : I heard you. I have noted all your points. Please resumes your seats.)
MR. CHAIRMAN: If the House is not in order, I cannot conduct the House....

Please resume your seat.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I know that the matter you are referring is happened outside this House. You come in different manner I will take a decision......

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are referring to the matter....

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have given enough time. I am not allowing any body...
MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the House is adjourned for 10 minutes.

(The House then adjourned at 10.15 AM)
The House reassembled at 10-47 am with Hon’ble Chairman in the Chair

2. The members questioned the government on various issues and various questions were put.

(The House is not in order. I cannot give mike to any one.)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us go to the Question Hour.

SRI PUVVADA NAGESWARA RAO: We have come in some other form. I would come in different forms. Our members question the government in different forms.

(MR. CHAIRMAN: The House is not in order. I cannot give mike to any one.)

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have mentioned earlier. You come in a different form. I will verify what is said outside the House and I shall certainly examine.
MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly go to your seats.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Veerabhadra Rao garu, please ask your Members to take their seats.

Please resume your seats. I am calling the Minister for Revenue.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Don't you want to hear to what your colleague T.R.S. Member says?
MR. CHAIRMAN: You are not telling any new thing.

Chief Minister : Sir, the question you are raising has been answered by the Minister for Revenue. He has already given his version. Therefore, I think we should move on to the next item.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are not telling new thing.

Chief Minister : Sir, as the Finance Minister has already given his version, I think we should move on to the next item.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please resume your seat. I have called the Minister for Revenue.

Chief Minister : Sir, the Minister for Revenue has already given his version.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not allowing you.
MR. CHAIRMAN: Mohan Reddy garu, I have given enough time to all the Members here. The issue can be brought in different form as directed by the Chair. He has not gone into the subject at all. He has stated that as directed by the Chair, the matter can come up for discussion in different form with details and the Chair can examine it. He never referred to what is there and what is not there.

They observe boundaries. It is not that I am obstructing you. There are certain limitations. Please don’t break the Rule Book.
Mr. Chairman: I am only a Chairman and I am not a politician today.

I have given you a chance. I have to name the members who are obstructing the proceedings of the House. Don't force me everyday.
Sir, with your permission, I beg to move:

"That under sub rule (2) of Rule 308 of Adhoc Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Council, the following Members be suspended from the service of the House for one day:

Sri Bommidi Narayana Rao
Sri Ch. Varaprasad
Sri Chennad Sudhakar Rao
Sri Dadi Veerabhadra Rao
Sri Ibrahim Bin Abdullah Masquati
Smt. Masala Padmaja
Sri Palle Ragunath Reddy
Sri Sidda Raghava Rao
Sri Venkata Siva Reddy Mundla
Sri P. Yadagiri
Sri Yelamanchili Venkata Babu Rajendra Prasad
Sri Revanth Reddy
Sri B. Raghavendra Reddy"

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. The question is:

"That under sub rule (2) of Rule 308 of Adhoc Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Council, the following Members be suspended from the service of the House for one day:

Sri Bommidi Narayana Rao
Sri Ch. Varaprasad
Sri Chennad Sudhakar Rao
Sri Dadi Veerabhadra Rao
Sri Ibrahim Bin Abdullah Masquati
Smt. Masala Padmaja
Sri Palle Ragunath Reddy
Sri Sidda Raghava Rao
Sri Venkata Siva Reddy Mundla
Sri P. Yadagiri
Sri Yelamanchili Venkata Babu Rajendra Prasad
Sri Revanth Reddy
Sri B. Raghavendra Reddy"
The motion was adopted and the Members named were suspended from the service of the House for one day.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I request the suspended Members to leave the House.

We are not disputing.

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is most unpleasant job for me.

SRI PUvvADA NAGESWARA RAO: Not only for you, it is most unpleasant for all of us.
MR. CHAIRMAN: You have raised the question. That question is printed and circulated. And it is before the Minister.

Now, they are on hunger strike for the last three days.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have to wait until the concerned Minister answers it.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will look into it.
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It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

(Transliteration)

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.

It is on record. I will certainly give to you.
SRI SYED ALTAF HYDER RAZVI: Sir, The Hon’ble Minister for Home has mentioned that there has been an increase about 3 to 6 per cent in the crimes and offences. Now, I would like to give some statistics regarding the offences in 2006 when compared to 2005. There is an increase of about 12% crimes in the State. In City alone the properties worth Rs. 21.75 crores were stolen under different offences.
I feel that the police strength is not good. We can't blame the police. What are the measures being taken to strengthen the Department? The ratio of public and police in other Metros compared to Hyderabad is higher. In Mumbai 2.2% police personnel per thousand people. There is a survey conducted by the Police Commission which says that 700 people, one police man is required. That is the survey undertaken 30 years back. I don't know whether there was any survey carried out thereafter. I feel that for 500 people, one police is required in urban areas. What is the present ratio? I would like to know from the Hon'ble Minister. I would also like to know about the number of crimes that have taken place in 2007. If we can differentiate this, about 27 Police Stations have registered crimes against women. How many cases were registered this year and how many of them were disposed of and how many charge sheets were filed? As the charge sheets are not being filed in time, the offenders go scot-free. I would like to know, how many cases for 2007 have been registered and what is the ratio between police and people.

Crimes always increase. That is because there has been conscious among the people. People are educated. They come forward and give complaints and a lot of legislation is coming through. Literacy contains deterrent classes and cognizable offences are made out. So, nobody can say that crime can be reduced. It is a world phenomena.

I would like to compliment the Hon'ble Minister for giving a graphic account of what are the various ways that can be made for controlling crime, not decreasing crime. The concept should be controlling crime. It should not be decreasing crime. Decreasing crime means, one of the SPs will not simply allow any registration to be done. It can be decreased that way. All 324 cases you make them non-cognizable and make them decreased and there would not be statistics. These are not correct. The best way is, involving the community policing. Community policing is the modern trend. We have to evolve community police so that they can themselves safeguard in their areas and prevent crime.

My experience as Head of the Police for at least four years says that in all the four years, crime has been increasing only. I have never taken pride saying that crime decreases because that is a wrong concept. It will never be reduced. It can only be controlled. My learned friend has just now asked as to the ratio between the police and population. Even there also, all over India, it is hopefully poor. Normally, 500 people require one constable. That is the limit. Now, even for 1000 we don't have one Constable in some places. We can never equate the ratio of population and the ratio of the police force. This is perpetually dis-proportionate and it will continue. The only way that can be done is by encouraging community policing. I am strongly advocating the community policing. It means, people in the area, people in the district will have to be involved in detecting foreigners coming, strangers coming etc., They can even check the terrorists. If the community is not involved, I am afraid, policing will continue to be as it is now.

Thank you.
Police statistics need not necessarily speak the totality about truth. 

Organised crime syndicates, real estate mafia, nexus with terrorism.

Critical areas of concern
24th July, 07
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March 24
MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we are nearing 12'O clock. There is an unanimity in the election of the Deputy Chairman - our colleague Sri Mohd. Jani. He is waiting. There are some important Announcements also to be made.

All the remaining questions are deemed to have been answered.

We will cooperate with you.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Today, the House has a lot of Agenda. Deputy Chairman election is also scheduled today. We can't prolong the Question Hour.
MR. CHAIRMAN: You see. I am calling one by one. I can hear from the Government only.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Question Hour time is over by 11'O clock.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have received the following message from the Hon'ble Speaker of Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly. In accordance with the rule 123 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly, I transmit a copy in each of the following Bills passed by the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly, on 23.07.2007 and signed by me on:


2. The Andhra Pradesh Propagation of other Religion in the places of worship or prayer (Prohibition) Bill, 2007 (LA.Bill No. 11 of 2007).


I am to announce to the House that the said Bills will be taken up on Wednesday, the 25th July, 2007. The amendments to the said Bills will be received upto 3.00 PM today, the 24th July, 2007.
2. "Under Rule 10 of the Ad-hoc Rules of procedure and Conduct of Business in Andhra Pradesh Legislative Council, I have to first read out to the House the names of members who have been duly nominated for the Deputy Chairman together with those of their proposers. They are ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Name of the Proposer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri B. Kamalakar Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri R. Venkatarami Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri R. Padma Raju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Dr. K. Nageshwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri K.S. Lakshman Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri Puvvada Nageshwarao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri Syed Altaf Hyder Razvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri P. Subba Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri B. Mohan Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri G. Srinivasa Naidu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri N. Sesh Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri P. Sudhakar Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri G. Rudra Raju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Smt. Majji Sarada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Dr. K. Rajya Lakshmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri K. Yadava Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri P. Venkata Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri Ponguleti Sudhakar Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri D. Rami Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri K. Janardhan Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri R. Reddappa Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri K. Bapi Raju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri M. Manik Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri K.R. Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri Dadi Veerabhadra Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Dr. Rayappat Sinivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri T. Srinivasulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri P. Govardhan Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Sri Budati Radha Krishnalah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Sri Mohammad Jani</td>
<td>Smt. Ch. Ganga Bhavani</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am announce to the House that Sri Mohammad Jani is the only candidate duly nominated and I declare Sri Mohammad Jani to have been duly elected to the office of Deputy Chairman.

I extend my sincere and hearty congratulations to Sri Mohammad Jani for having been elected as a Deputy Chairman.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the House is adjourned for 10 minutes.

(The House then adjourned at 11.55 AM)
MR CHAIRMAN : Sri Mohammed Jani was born on 15th January, 1948 in Guntur District. He was elected as Member of Legislative Assembly in 1985 and 1989 from Guntur-1 Assembly Constituency. He served as Whip, Congress Legislature Party during 1985–89. He worked as the Chairman of Andhra Pradesh Minority Cell in 1987. He was Panel Chairman in Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly for four times in 1985–89. He served as Minister for Sericulture, Commerce and Sugar Industry in 1989–94.

I congratulate him for being nominated as Dy.Chairman.

I request him to come and occupy the seat.
I know it. Our goal is to run the House and transact the business.
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M>°  B Æø VæüÅ … Ì ôýMæü´ ù ™ ôþ Ð èþ$…^ é¯èþ ç³ y æþº $¾ Ë $ Ð èþçÜÆæÿ…

A r $ M>…{Vðü‹Ü {ç³ ¿ æý$™ éÓ ° Mîü, C r $ çÜ¿ æý$Å Ë Mæü* , Ò $ B Æø V>Å ° Mîü õÜÐ èþ ^ óþÝë¢Ææÿ°  Mø Ææÿ$Mæü$…r $¯é² ¯èþ$.

{Ö  ^ èþ$M>P Æ>Ð èþ$Ä æý$Å @   A «§ æþ…V> Ð èþ$Ð èþ$Ã Í ²  Mæü* y é ^ èþ* Ýë¢Ææÿ°  ¯óþ¯èþ$ ¯èþÐ èþ$$à ™ èþ$¯é² ¯èþ$.

Æðÿ…y ø  Ñ çÙ Ä æý$… H Ñ $r …s ôý, Ò $Ææÿ$ Ð ðþ$O¯éÇ s îý Ð èþÆæÿY… ¯èþ$…_  Ð èþ_ a ¯èþ Ð éÆæÿ$.  Ð ðþ$O¯éÇ s îý ¯èþ$…_  Ð èþ_ a ¯èþ

G s êÏ ^ èþ* Ýë¢Æø  A § óþ Ñ «§ æþ…V> Ð èþ$Ð èþ$Ã Í ²  Mæü* y é ^ èþ* Ýë¢Ææÿ°  ¯óþ¯èþ$ A ¯èþ$Mæü$…s ê¯èþ$.  {ç³ g êÝëÓ Ñ $Mæü Ð èþÅ Ð èþçÜ¦Ì Z  G Ð èþÇ ¯ðþO¯é ¯ðþVðüÏMŠüt ^ óþíܯèþr ÏÆÿ$$™ ôþ § é°

ç³ Ç × êÐ èþ* Ë $ G Ì ê Ð èþ#…s êÄ ñý*  Ò $Mæü$ » êV> ™ ñþË $çÜ$.  A § óþ Ñ «§ æþ…V> † ç³ " æü… Mæü* y é ^ éÌ ê Ð ðþ$O¯éÇ s îý Ð èþÆæÿY… .

s îý^ èþÆŠÿÞ A …s ôý ^ éÌ ê _ ¯èþ²  Ð èþÆæÿYÐ èþ$$.  M>°  Ð ðþ$O¯éÇ s îý Ð èþÆ>Y° ²  M>´ ëy æþy æþÐ óþ$ ïܵ MæüÆæÿ$ Ä ñý$$MæüP {ç³ «§ é¯èþÐ ðþ$O¯èþ Ë " æüüÅ Ð èþ$°

¯óþ¯èþ$ A ¯èþ$Mæü$…s ê¯èþ$.  {ç³ g ê Ð é× ìý°  Ò $ Ð èþ$$…§ æþ°  Ð èþ$¯èþÑ  ^ óþçÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.  Ä æý$«§ üë®…V> y ðþç³ N Å s îý

^ ðþOÆæÿà ¯Œþ ´ ù çÜ$t {ç³ † ç³ " >° Mìü C Ð èþÓ Ð èþË íÜ…¨  M>° , Ñ $Ð èþ$Ã Í ²  A MæüPy æþ Mæü* Ææÿ$a ¯èþ²  Ð èþ*  Ð èþ$° íÙ V> ^ èþ* ÝëÐ èþ$$ M>º s ìýt

Ñ $Ð èþ$Ã Í ²  Ð èþ*  {ç³ † ç³ " æü Ð èþ$° íÙ V>¯óþ ^ èþ* íÜ A À ¯èþ…¨ çÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.

G …™ èþ ¿ æýÇ Ýë¢Æø , {ç³ g êÝëÓ Ð èþ$Å … A …™ èþ Ð èþÇ ®Ë $Ï™ èþ$…§ æþ°  Ð èþ$¯èþÑ  ^ óþçÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.

M>º s ôýt ¯óþ¯èþ$ C r $ Ð ðþOç³ # Mæü* Ææÿ$a ¯èþ°  Ð èþ$¯èþÑ  ^ óþçÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.  Ð èþ$¯èþ

§ óþÔ èý…Ì Z  ^ éÌ ê {ç³ † Ú ët™ èþà MæüÐ ðþ$O¯èþ ïܵ MæüÆæÿϯèþ$ Ð èþ$° íÙ V> ^ èþ* ÝëÐ èþ$$ M>º s ìýt

Ñ $Ð èþ$Ã Í ²  Ð èþ*  {ç³ † ç³ " æü Ð èþ$° íÙ V>¯óþ ^ èþ* íÜ A À ¯èþ…¨ çÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.  Ð èþ$° íÙ V> ^ èþ* ÝëÐ èþ$$ M>º s ìýt
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32
sets of nominations were filed in your favour. 31 sets of nominations in a House of 87 Members are as follows: 31 sets of nominations were filed in your favour. 31 sets of nominations in a House of 87 Members are as follows: 31 sets of nominations were filed in your favour. 31 sets of nominations in a House of 87 Members are as follows: 31 sets of nominations were filed in your favour. 31 sets of nominations in a House of 87 Members are as follows: 31 sets of nominations were filed in your favour. 31 sets of nominations in a House of 87 Members are as follows: 31 sets of nominations were filed in your favour.
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This is an opportunity for you. 

This is an opportunity for you.
24th July, 07


An asterisk before the name indicates by the Member

---

**B. B. Chaudhary**

---

*An asterisk before the name indicates by the Member*
"Think enthusiastically about everything, especially about your job. If you do, you will put a touch of glory in your duty and that will take you to the heights and peaks. You will reach greatness and great heights if you love your job."
24th July, 07

The judgment of this Court is unanimous. Hon'ble Sri D. Srinivasji, by a sevenJudge Bench, held that theCouldn’t parse the text due to the presence of unicode characters.
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A ëþ$° Ë Å Ð ðþ$O¯èþ B Ì Z ^ èþ¯èþ çÜÆæÿã °  Ð èþ*  Ä ñý$$MæüP çÜÐ èþ$¯èþÓ Ä æý$…™ ø    Ð èþ$$…§ æþ$Mæü$  ¡ çÜ$Mæü$Ð ðþâ æýÏy é° Mìü D  çÜ¿ æýMæü$

Vú ÆæÿÐ é° ² , {ç³ † ç³ † ¢°  ¡ çÜ$Mæü$Æ>Ð èþy é° Mìü {Ô èý§ æþ® Ð èþíß ýÝë¢Ææÿ°  ™ ñþÍ Ä æý$^ óþçÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.

Ð èþ$. 1.00

H  ´ ëÈ t°  Ñ y ìþ_ ò³ r tMæü$…y é A ° ²  ´ ëÈ tË ¯èþ$ çÜÐ èþ$§ æþ–íÙ t™ ø  ^ èþ* y éË °  Mø Ææÿ$™ èþ$¯é² ¯èþ$.  D  ò³ § æþªË  çÜ¿ æýMæü$

Ð èþ$Ç …™ èþ Vú ÆæÿÐ é° ²  ¡ çÜ$Mæü$Æ>Ð èþy é° Mìü, Ò $ Ä ñý$$MæüP õÜÐ èþË $ ™ èþç³ µ ° çÜÇ V> E ç³ Ä ñý* Væüç³ y æþ™ éÄ æý$° , D  Ñ çÙ Ä æý$…Ì Z

Ð óþ$Ð èþ…§ æþÆæÿ… Ò $Mæü$ çÜçß ýMæüÇ Ýë¢Ð èþ$°  ™ ñþÍ Ä æý$g ôýçÜ* ¢ Ò $Mæü$ «§ æþ¯èþÅ Ð é§ éË $ ™ ñþË $ç³ #™ èþ*  òÜË Ð èþ# ¡ çÜ$Mæü$…r $¯é² ¯èþ$.

{Ö  ¼ . Ð ðþ* çß ý¯Œþ Æðÿy ìþz

A «§ æþÅ M>Û, Ò $Ææÿ$ y ìþç³ N Å s ìý b ðþOÆæÿà ¯ŒþV> H Mæü{X Ð èþ…V> G ° ² MðüO¯èþ…§ æþ$Mæü$ Ò $Mæü$

Ô èý$¿ êÀ ¯èþ…§ æþ¯èþË $.  Ò $ G ° ² Mæü ¯éMæü$ ^ éÌ ê çÜ…™ ø Ú ë° ²  MæüÍ W çÜ$¢…¨ .  G …§ æþ$Mæü…s ôý,  Ò $Ææÿ$ Æ>çÙ ‰ Ð èþ$…{† V>

E ¯èþ² ç³ š y æþ$ ¯óþ¯èþ$ í³ . B ÆŠÿ.s ìý.Ä æý$$ A «§ æþÅ Mæü$ÛË $V> E ¯é² ¯èþ$. A ç³ š y æþ$ Ò $ § æþVæüYÆæÿMæü$ Ð èþ^ éa ¯èþ$. A ç³ š y æþ$ A …™ èþ

ç³ Ç ^ èþÄ æý$… Ì ôý§ æþ$.  ¯óþ¯èþ$ òÜ{Mæür È Mìü ¸ ù ¯Œþ ^ ðþÄ æý* Å Ë °  ^ ðþº ™ ôþ, A ç³ µ s ìýMæüç³ š y æþ$ Ð èþ*  Ð èþ$$…§ óþ ó™ ù ¯Œþ ^ óþÝëÆæÿ$. Ò $Ææÿ$

º çß ý$Ô èý Ð èþ$Ææÿ_ ´ ù Æÿ$$ E …y ö ^ èþ$a .  ¯óþ¯èþ$ Ð èþ$Ææÿ_ ´ ù Ì ôý§ æþ$.  Ò $Ææÿ$ ^ èþ* í³ …^ óþ B ´ ëÅ Ä æý$™ èþ Ð èþ$Ææÿ_ ´ ù Ì ôýÐ èþ$$. A ¨

{òœ …y ŠþíÙ ‹³  Ì êVæü E …r $…§ æþ°   ¯óþ¯èþ$ C ÆæÿÐ ðþO H â æýÏ ¯èþ$…y ìþ VæüÐ èþ$° çÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.  Ò $Mæü$ Ð èþ$…{†  M>Ð éË °  E …¨ . A Æÿ$$¯é
cœ ÆæÿÐ éÌ ôý§ æþ$, G …§ æþ$Mæü…s ôý,  Ð èþ$…{†  ç³ § æþÑ Mìü Mæü…y ìþçÙ ¯ŒþÞ ^ éÌ ê E ¯é² Æÿ$$.  Mö ™ èþ¢ Mö ™ èþ¢ ° …«§ æþ¯èþË $ ^ éÌ ê E ¯é² Æÿ$.


¿ æýÑ çÙ Å ™ Œþ E …r $…§ æþ¯óþ Ñ çÙ Ä æý* ° ²  Væü$Ææÿ$¢^ óþçÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$. Ò $Mæü$ Ð óþ$Ë $ MæüË V>Ë °  B  ¿ æýVæüÐ èþ…™ èþ$y ìþ²  {´ ëÇ ¦çÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.

A …™ ôþM>§ æþ$, ^ éÌ ê çÜ…Ð èþ™ èþÞÆ>Ë  ™ èþÆæÿ$Ð é™ èþ A …s ôý 23 çÜ…Ð èþ™ èþÞÆ>Ë  ™ èþÆæÿ$Ð é™ èþ Ô éçܯèþÐ èþ$…y ñæþÍ  H Ææÿµ y ìþ…¨ .

A ðþ$O¯é C Ð éÓ â æý,  D  çÜ¿ æýMæü$ ™ èþÐ èþ$Ææÿ$ E ´ ë«§ æþÅ Mæü$ÛË $V> » ê«§ æþÅ ™ èþ ¡ çÜ$Mæü$¯é² Ææÿ$.

Ò $Mæü$ º çß ý$Ô èý C ¨  J Mæü {ç³ ™ ôþÅ MæüÐ ðþ$O¯èþ Æø k V> A ° í³ …^ èþMæü´ ù Ð èþ^ èþ$a . M>±  Ò $™ ø  çÜ…º …«§ æþ… E ¯èþ² r $Ð èþ…s ìý, Ñ $Ð èþ$Ã Í ²

G Ç W ¯èþr $Ð èþ…s ìý {ç³ †  J MæüPÇ Mîü Ð èþ*  A …§ æþÇ  {Ô óýÄ æý* À Ì êíÙ   C Ð éâ æýÏ D  Æ>çÙ ‰…Ì Z  E ¯èþ² r $Ð èþ…s ìý A ™ èþ$Å ¯èþ² ™ èþÐ ðþ$O¯èþ

{ç³ g ê » ê«§ æþÅ ™ èþ$Ë $ ° ÆæÿÓ íß ý…^ óþ çÜ¿ æýMæü$ E ´ ë«§ æþÅ Mæü$ÛË $V> ° Ä æý$Ñ $…^ 鯤ÿ¯óþ B ¯èþ…§ æþ… Ä æý* Ð èþ™ Œþ B …{«§ æþ Æ>Ú ë‰° Mìü

E …r $…¨ .  A § óþ ¿ êÐ èþ… ¯éMæü$ Mæü* y é E …§ æþ¯óþ Ð èþ* r  Ð èþ$¯èþÑ ^ óþçÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$. g ê±  V>Ææÿ$ 198 5 Ð èþ çÜ…Ð èþ™ èþÞÆæÿ…Ì Z
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வரல் எல்லா காலை போன்ற இருந்து வருங்க கடந்த போது அம்மன் தம் தினமை. அவன் எவ்வடிவிலும் சுவாசக்குறைக்கு அப்படி அம்மன் தொடர்ந்து. முன்னேதிச் சுவாசங்களுள் நாம் எனும் குறைவு

இந்த பண்டைகளின் தொடக்கத்தில் சுவாசக்குறைக்கு அம்மனின் தர்க்கத்துக்கு வருவானது. அவன் இந்த காலத்தில் உள்ள சுவாசங்களின் மொத்தம் இந்த பண்டைக்கு வருவானது. இது சுவாசங்களின் உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் தமது குறைவினை உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் குறைவினை உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் தமது குறைவில் உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் தமது குறைவினை உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் தமது குறைவினை உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் தமது குறைவினை உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் தமது குறைவினை உள்ளே இருந்து வருவானது. 27 நவம்பர் மாதம், தூத் மத்தியில், நாம் நிகழ்ந்த போது இந்த பண்டை இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டைகளின் தொடக்கத்தில் இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டை வருகை இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டை வருகை இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டை வருகை இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டை வருகை இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டை வருகை இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டை வருகை இருந்து வருவானது. அவன் இந்த பண்டை வருகை இருந்து வருவானது.
null
ಅಧಿಕೃತವಾಗಿಯೇ . ವ್ಯತ್ಯಾಸದ ಅಪಾರವಾಗಿ ಅವೆರೆಯರ ಅನಿಭಿಪ್ಪದ ನ್ಯಾಯಾಧಿಕೃತವಾಗಿ ಹೆಸರನ್ನು ನೀಡಿದು ಗೂಡಿಸಿದವು. ವೀರಿನ ಕಾರ್ಯದ ಮೇಲೆ ಈ ಮೂಡಿನ ವ್ಯಕ್ತಿಯು ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕಿಸಿ ಇದನ್ನು ಮುಂದೆ ಇದ್ದಂತೆ ಹೆಸರನ್ನು ಮುಂದುವರಿಸಿದೆ.
Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. Speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak. A speaker is one who does not speak but allows others to speak.
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V>§ ðþ } ° Ð éçÜ$Ë $ ¯éÄ æý$$y æþ$ : A «§ æþÅ “ >, D Æø k  Ô èý$¿ æý¨ ¯èþ….  Ò $Ææÿ$ y ðþç³ N Å s îý b ðþOÆæÿà ¯ŒþV> » ê«§ æþÅ ™ èþË $

ïÜÓ MæüÇ …_ ¯èþ…§ æþ$Mæü$ ° f …V> çß ý–§ æþÄ æý$ç³ N ÆæÿÓ Mæü…V> A À ¯èþ…¨ çÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$. Væü™ èþ…Ì Z  Ñ f Ä æý$¯èþVæüÆæÿ… h Ì êÏÌ Z  A ç³ š y æþ$

¯óþ¯èþ$ G ¯ŒþG ‹ÜÄ æý$$I  {ò³ íÜy ðþ…r $V> E ¯èþ² ç³ #y æþ$ 1992&94Ì Z  Mö ° ²  C çÙ * Å ‹Ü Ò $§ æþ Ò $Ææÿ$ {ç³ ™ ôþÅ Mæü…V> Ð èþ_ a , òÜs ìýÌ Œý

^ óþíܯèþ ¯ðþOç³ #× ýÅ … G ç³ š y æþ*  Ð èþ* Ç _ ´ ù Ì ôý¯èþ$.  A r $Ð èþ…s ìý çÜÐ èþ$Ææÿ¦™ èþ™ ø , {MæüÐ èþ$Õ “ æü× ý MæüÍ W ¯èþ M>ÆæÿÅ MæüÆæÿ¢V> õÜÐ èþ ^ óþÔ éÆæÿ$.

A r $Ð èþ…s ìý Ò $Ææÿ$ D  Æø k  G Væü$Ð èþ çÜ¿ æýMæü$ y ðþç³ N Å s îý b ðþOÆæÿà ¯ŒþV> {ç³ Ð èþ* × ýïÜÓ M>Ææÿ… ^ óþÄ æý$y æþ…, » ê«§ æþÅ ™ èþË $

¡ çÜ$Mæü$…r $¯èþ² …§ æþ$¯èþ Ð èþ*  ç³ “ >¯èþ A À ¯èþ…¨ çÜ* ¢, Ð èþ$$Q Å …V> G Ð ðþ$à ΠÞË $ Mö ™ èþ¢V> 23 çÜ…Ð èþ™ èþÞÆ>Ë  ™ èþÆ>Ó ™ èþ

H Æ>µ r $ A Ä æý* Å Ææÿ$  M>º s ìýt Mö ° ²  i Ð ø Ë $ Ì ôýÐ èþ#.  B  i Ð ø Ë $ ¡ çÜ$Mæü$Æ>Ð èþy é° Mìü Ò $Ææÿ$, Mö ¨ ªÐ èþ$…¨  ò³ § æþªË $ Mö ° ²

M>ÆæÿÅ {MæüÐ èþ$… ^ óþç³ y æþ§ éÐ èþ$¯èþ$Mæü$¯é² ….  § é° Mìü Ò $Ææÿ$ ¯óþ™ èþ–™ èþÓ …Ì Z  Æ>Ð éË °  Ð èþ$¯èþÝë

Ð ðþÍ º $^ èþa y æþ…, Ð éÇ °  Ð ðþ$í³ µ …^ èþy æþ…, J í³ µ …^ èþy æþ… Væü…r  M>Ë … A Æÿ$$´ ù Æÿ$$…¨ .  A …§ æþ$Ð èþË Ï ° Æ>Ô èýMæü$

Væü$ÆæÿÄ æý* Å Ð èþ$$.  M>º s ìýt Ò $ ¯óþ™ èþ–™ èþÓ …Ì Z  ¸ ù ÏÆŠÿ Î y æþÆæÿ$Þ¯èþ$ í³ Í _  A ÆæÿVæü…r  MæüÆðÿ…r $ D Ð ðþ…r $ÞMæü$ y ìþ‹ÜMæüçÙ ¯èþ$ ò³ s ìýt,

MæüÓ Ô èýa ¯èþÐ èþÆæÿ$ Ð óþçÜ$t M>Mæü$…y é ^ èþ* y éË °  Mø Ææÿ$™ èþ$¯é² ¯èþ$.

{Ö  Ææÿ${§ æþÆ>k  ç³ § æþà Æ>k  @   A «§ æþÅ “ >, ¯èþ* ™ èþ¯èþ…V> H Ææÿµ y ìþ¯èþ Ô éçܯèþ ç³ Ç çÙ ™ èþ$¢Mæü$ ™ èþÐ èþ$Ææÿ$ Vú ÆæÿÐ èþ

E ´ ë«§ æþÅ “ æü$Ë $V> G ° ² Mæü M>º y ìþ¯èþ…§ æþ$Mæü$ «§ æþ¯èþÅ Ð é§ éË $ ™ ñþÍ Ä æý$g ôýçÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.  ^ éÌ ê Ð èþ$…¨  ^ éÌ ê Ñ çÙ Ä æý* Ë $

^ ðþ´ ëµ Ææÿ$.  198 5Ð èþ çÜ…Ð èþ™ èþÞÆæÿ…Ì Z  {ç³ † ç³ “ æü Ô éçܯèþ çÜ¿ æý$Å y ìþV> Ò $Mæü$ çÜ¿ ê ° ÆæÿÓ çß ý× ý Ò $§ æþ J Mæü A Ð èþV>çß ý¯èþ Ð èþ#…¨ .

198 9Ð èþ çÜ…Ð èþ™ èþÞÆæÿ…Ì Z  A «¨ M>Ææÿ ´ ëÈ tMìü çÜ…º …«¨ …_ ¯èþ Ð èþÅ Mìü¢V>, Ð èþ$…{† V> Ò $Mæü$ A ¯èþ$¿ æýÐ èþ… Ð èþ#…¨ .

2004&2009 Ð èþ$«§ æþÅ  M>Ë …Ì Z  {ç³ g ê E § æþÅ Ð èþ* Ë  ç³ r Ï Mæü* y é Ò $Mæü$ {ç³ ™ ôþÅ MæüÐ ðþ$O¯èþ A Ð èþV>çß ý¯èþ Ð èþ#…¨ .  D  ¯éË $Væü$

çÜ…§ æþÆ>Â Ë ¯èþ*  ç³ #ÆæÿçÜPÇ …^ èþ$Mæü$°  Mö ™ èþ¢V> Ð èþ_ a ¯èþ çÜ¿ æý$Å Ë Mæü$ çÜË à Ë $, çÜ* ^ èþ¯èþË $ C çÜ* ¢, çÜ¿ æý¯èþ$ çß ý$…§ éV>,

Vú ÆæÿÐ èþ{ç³ § æþÐ ðþ$O¯èþ Ýë…{ç³ § éÄ æý* Ë ™ ø  Ð èþ$$…§ æþ$Mæü$ ¡ çÜ$Mæü$Ð ðþâ æý™ 鯿ÿ°  B Õ çÜ$¢¯é² ¯èþ$.

Æ>f MîüÄ æý* Ë Mæü$ A ¡ ™ èþÐ ðþ$O¯èþ çÜ¿ ê«§ æþÅ “ æü Ý릯èþ… Væü$Ç …_  ^ ðþ´ ëµ Í .  M>…{Vðü‹Ü ´ ëÈ t Ä æý$$.í³ .G . ^ ðþÆÿ$$ÆŠÿ ç³ ÆæÿÞ¯Œþ

Ýù ° Ä æý*  V>…«©  V>Ææÿ$, Ð èþ$¯èþ Ð èþ$$Q Å Ð èþ$…{†  y é. Ð ðþO.G ‹Ü. Æ>f Ô óýQ Ææÿ Æðÿy ìþz V>Ææÿ$ D  Æ>çÙ ‰…Ì Z  J Mæü Ð ðþ$O¯éÇ s îý
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The text on the page appears to be in Telugu, a language primarily spoken in India. The content consists of a large block of text, which might be a narrative or a detailed description, written in a traditional script. Without the ability to translate Telugu to English, I am unable to provide a natural text representation as per your request.
ಹೊಸ ಭೂಮಿಪ್ರಾಣಿಯು : ಅನುಕ್ರಮವಿದ್ದ, ಅನುಕೂಲದ, ಕರ್ನಿವರ್, ಚಿಕ್ಕೆ ವಿಕ್ರಮ, ಸುಮಾರು ಮಾತ್ರ  ಪ್ರವಾಸುಗಳಾದ, ತುದಿಯಲ್ಲಿ. ಮೊದಲ ಪ್ರಾಂತಯು ಕಡೆಯಲ್ಲಿ ಸ್ಥಳಾತ್ಮಕ ಅವಧಿಗಳು, ಅದಾನವಸ್ಥೆ, ಭಾನಾರವು ನಿರ್ವಹಿಸಿತು. ಅದ್ಭುತವಾದ ಹೊಸ ಭೂಮಿಪ್ರಾಣಿಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರವಾಸುಗಳು. ಮೂಡಿಯಿತು ತನ್ನ ಮ Chroniclesವು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿಯುದ್ದೆ. ಅದ್ಭುತವಾದ ಹೊಸ ಭೂಮಿಪ್ರಾಣಿಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರವಾಸುಗಳು. ಮೂಡಿಯಿತು ತನ್ನ ಮ Chroniclesವು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿಯುದ್ದೆ.

I congratulate you for your election as Deputy Speaker and I wish you all success in the new assignment.

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: 

24th July, 07 47
SRI SYED ALTAF HYDER RAZVI: Sir first of all let me congratulate you on my behalf and on behalf of my party M.I.M. It is a great honour that Muslim Minority person is sitting in the Chair. It is a great honour for all of us here because you are an experienced person, senior politician, ex-minister and four times elected legislator. You have brought huge experience behind you. Let me assure you that from our side we will give our full cooperation to the Chair. Now that you are here, we can be rest assured that we will be given ample time to speak on the issues related to Minorities Welfare. But at the same time, we will be deprived of your wonderful speeches because you are a great orator.

Once again I would like to congratulate you on behalf of my party and I convey my heart felt congratulations to you, sir.

All the Papers listed in the agenda are deemed to have been laid on the Table of the House.

1. A copy in each of the Notifications issued in G.O.Ms. No.251, Home (General.A) Department, dated 10.10.2006 and G.O.Ms.No.60, Home (General.A) Department,
dated 03.04.2007, as required under Section 20 of the Andhra Pradesh Exhibition of Films on Television Screen through Video Cassette Recorders (Regulation) Act, 1993.

2. A copy of the Audit Reports on the Accounts of Visakhapatnam Urban Development Authority for the year 2002-2003, as required under sub-section 4 of Section 24 of Andhra Pradesh Urban Areas (Development) Act, 1975

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: I am to announce to the House that a communication from Sri K. Dilip Kumar, Leader, T.R.S. Party has been received informing that Sri H.A. Rahman would act as Deputy Leader of their party in the House.

In view of the above, Sri H.A. Rahman would be Deputy Leader of T.R.S. Party in the House.
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2. I am to announce to the House that a meeting with regard to Legal Services Authority Act, (regarding the services offered by Legal Services Authorities) will be held today at 5.00 p.m., i.e., on 24th July, 2007 in the Central Hall of the Old Assembly Buildings. Hon'ble Chief Justice of A.P. High Court, the Pattern in Chief of A.P. State Legal Services Authority and Hon'ble Judges of A.P. High Court will address the Members.

All the Members are therefore requested to attend the above meeting. Before that at 4.45 p.m., there will be "HighTea" in the Central Lobby of Assembly. All the Members are requested to participate.

Now, the House is adjourned to meet at 10.00 a.m., tomorrow.

(Then the House adjourned at 1.50 p.m., to meet again at 10.00 a.m., on wednesday the 25th July, 2007)